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2 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Point:s on Placing Pict:ures • • • 
" S ILENCE is golden," but a blank 
spare on a wall is diamonds and 
emera ld compared to one fill ecl 
with cheap and gaudy picture ·. 
'!'her<' arc a f ew important principles 
whi<·h appl~· to the whole ubjert of pic -
tun's in the home, and whith arc al ways 
s:lft' to follow. 
Xt've•· hang too n1any pirturcs in any 
room for the t•fl't'Ct is di tacting, and 
Nwh pidurt' lo es its interest in propor-
tion to the number then' art' to rlaim at· 
tl'ntion. ]nstead of <•njoying a few, the 
<.Yl' and mind soon ht•t·omc weary with 
wandl'ring from OIW to another in tht• 
effort to apprt'<'iat(' tlll'm all. 
Xcn•r hang large ph·tun· · in a small 
room, or man~· small pidures in a larg<• 
room. Large pidurc t·rowd tlw small 
room, and «mall ones diminish in attnH·· 
I ion and look spotty in a larg<• room. 
. \!ways consider the size and shape of 
pidnres in relation to the wall pace 
on whit·h you hang them, for there 
houl .l bo good proportion bctwt'en 
tho individual pictures and its wall 
space, as well as betwl'en the pic· 
ture and tht• whole room. 
::lfeclium and backgrounds arc im 
portant fadors whit·h should not be 
ll\'l'rlookcd. , Olll<' mediums are in 
h:nmony with c:a·h othl'r, others an• 
not. Ekhings, oil paintings, water 
<·olm s and photograph · differ too 
wicl l'ly in m<'dium and t('(•huiquc to 
bo in h:nmony wht•n hung in the 
sHm(;' roont. 
It is W<'ll not to t•ombint• pi<·tures 
of diiT<'rt>nt me,\iums if theY are un . 
usunlly fin<' t•xamples, n.s ·tht•.r dt•· 
trnt'l from !'a~h other. lf:llf a dozt•n 
fino t•l<·hings, or Sl'\·eral good oil 
paintings show to lw t n<h·antagt• h~· 
th<'mst>h"<'s. ({>rtain mNliums wllith 
may lw pla<•t•<l togt>ther if they ha,·c 
~nnH• t lt'mPnt in t•otnmon, an• ch·h-
ings :mel wa tl'r t•olors, both of whieh 
rl'prt>s<•nt a similar grarle of medl8n· 
i<·al prncludion .• Tapanest' print· nre 
happit•r by thl'mst•ln·.s. Their clt>eor· 
at;,.,. dtsign nn<l t·oloring makt> th<'m 
,.l'r_,. <l<',irahl<• wlll'rc tht•Y t•:m IH' 
properly Usl'<l. · 
H<•gardl<•ss of . uh jwt or nwdium 
th<• gt>IWT:I] tom- of ;, pidnn• shnul<l 
hC' in harmony with t ht· wa 11 on 
whit·h it hang,.,. Paintings, prints, :uul 
photographs whi<·h an• dark in tmw <In 
nnt look Wl'IJ in a d<>lit·ntt•h· tintt>d room 
nor aro light an<! <lc•li<·ntt• · pi<·tun·s goo<i 
in a lnw tont•d, ri<·hJy furnislwrl room. 
Tn lmth t•ast":-i tht·rt.• is. too abrupt a t.•nn 
tr:.~t ' f t •nt hl't\H•t·n tlw roon1 antl tlu• 
P tur• 1 t t t •lr r , f a pit: tun•, nlso, 
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dtem<', nn<l oft<'n sen·es to bring in the 
nt>eded note of color. 
The way pil'tun•s arc hung, grouped, 
and balanced oft.en determine;~ thC' ciTed 
produced by the room. All picture 
houlcl hang flat again t the wall. Thi 
may bo accomplished by placing the 
strew-eyes for the wires ,·cry nl'ar the 
top of the frame. Lm·gl' or me<lium-
sizecl pidnrcs shoulll be ·upported by a 
pair of cord , or hy a tout wire running 
though both ·crew-eyes across the back, 
l<•:"·ing the two encls to be attat·hed to 
tho pidun• hooks. Pictun• win•s or cor,ls 
should always be parallel to each other. 
Tho triangular t>ITe...t o often notirl'd 
t·aus{'S tho l')'C to tran•l from the picture 
to the· pidurc wire. mall pictures are 
hl'St hung hy im·isible hooks made for 
tho purposc. All pi<-tun• should hang ap-
p•·oximatt•ly at the l')'C Jc,•e l; ancl t>ith<'r 
tho uppt•r or lower tdgc of Jargt• and im . 
portant. pidurt's hould hang on the 
Doesn't It PleasE.>? 
'lUll<' lin<• ";th a slij!htly different !t·H'I 
for t ht• snulll <•ne•. 
It Js W<·ll not to hm·c too many small 
pidurt·s, eitht·r sing!)· or in groups. 
'' Rt•·ps,'' or -set rows of pi(·turc , make 
tlw arrang••nwnt more important than 
tht• pi..turo--. tlwms<'hl•S. 
:-;., far a po 'ihlt·, pi<·turcs . hou!ll bal. 
un, . ._. \nth c:u·h otht•r or with the furni· 
turl'. A largl' pidurt' should not h<' plaet>d 
O\'l'r a slend<'r tabl<', hut ovt•r a dan•n 
port, piano, or other '<Uh8tnntial ph•t•t•; 
ancl small om•s should not hung on !urge 
wall spac<'s or on·r lnrgc furniture·. '1'11e 
genl'ral ><hapo anJ sizt> of the pirturc• 
should he in proportion to thl' spa<'l' on 
whi<·h it hangs. An oblong pidur<> is out 
of proportion with the squ!lrl' wall spa"'' 
often S<'<'n abo'"'' a mantel, and cquall~ 
bad is a square one in a narrow oblong 
sp!ltl'. Tho ehoi<·l' of golcl, sih·er, or 
tinted win• ancl hooks or rolorl.'d t·onLs 
depends upon the pidurc, the framl', :uul 
tho wall. 'l'hc win• should be inc·onspi<·u 
ous, llll(l tinting with paint or caldmil tl' 
in thl' wall t·olor is the b<>st me:tns of 
making it so. 
E''<'T)' pidurc pn>s('nt · its own 
problt•m in framing. Those whi!•h :Jrl.' 
small or nt('(lium sizt• and delil'nt<• in 
~ubjc><·t and t<>t·hniqu<• as ar<' many el.l·h· 
ings, watl'r <'olors and .Tapancse prints, 
rt>quire simp!<•, narrow mouldings. .!<'or 
thoso which arc large, rich in l.'oloring, 
or \'igorous i11 I r<':thn t> nt, >ll'l<'ct wid1•r, 
dt'l'JlCr, nwn• substanti:tl ancl hanclsonu·r 
moulclings. 'fht• framo should alw:n· ht• 
subordinllto to tho picture and so· <"<Hn 
pletely in harmony with it in tonl', 
t•olor, anJ charad!'r as to s!'l'lll :111 
inseparabl!' part of thl' whole. :\fost 
pirturt's look bc.st framed with no 
margin. Colon•d pictun•s whi<·h are 
del'id('(ll)· <l <'<·o rati,·l' can t•arry a 
rather clahorate moulding. 
A good picture is not ulways an 
expcn ·i,•o pit·ture. It is now. pos 
siblo to g<•t many good colon•d rl'-
proclul'lions. 'Phi allows the home. 
makl'r to t>xpn>ss her ilulidduality 
through tho wise l'lt•t·t ion of pic 
tures. 
Does She Have a Job? 
Forty.fin• pt•n·u•t of till' .June 
l!l;Jl gradunt<·s who wish to ·t·<· ur<' 
t·ommNl'inl positions havt> i><><•n 
plnc•~l. at·t·orcling to a r<'(JC>rt of tlw 
Hom!' Et·onomit·s Plat·<•nwnt Bur<•a u. 
Tlll'r!' will ht> l~:l wnm!!n grnnt<'<l <)p. 
gn•t•s in Home E<·onomit•s in .June, 
and ii of thest• :tr<' Home• Economi•· 
Elltwation majors. Pour of tlw wo· 
nwn who will ht> grant<·<) <h•gre!!s in 
Hnm c· E<·onomit·s Edm·ation han• sr•. 
c·ure<l othl'r positions. Till' n·main· 
ing i:l an• la•ing plll<'P<I in high 
"·hools hy th<• .\ ppuintmPnt C'o111 
mit tN·. 
Thc·w ltrl' 46 wonwn who wi h tu s<•-
t·un· <·ommt•rt·ial p<»;itiun other than 
l<•at·hing. aml :!1 or 4; pPr •·•·nt han• a] 
n·:ul)- hec•n a<·<·Ppl<·cl. • ···n·rul mow an· 
hl'ing <·<>nsiclen.J hut han· not <h·finitch 
hl·<·n •l<·<·i•h·<l upon. • 
.\ <·t·ording to )fr•. :\fary E. . 'atl•er, 
who i. iu t·hargt• of tlu• Plae<·nll"nt Bur-
•·au, this is a ,·ery good Tl'<'Ord f<>r so 
t·arly in tlw ~·,.ur. 
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